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Demurrer riled D fen dant
has filed demurrer in ault of W.
T. Nelson vs. J. N. Haugen, avLocal News Briefs erring that the complaint does

UTURE FLYIOG

TREiJD TALKED

small "town trade, especially in
the retail stores. Dr. Klein will
now present a picture of the fac-
tors that apparently hold much
of promise. Ha "Will show how
some Of the modern miracles of
science, tending to end. Isolation
and virtually annihilate distance,
should help the Industrial up-
building of the ' smaller ' places,

not state facta sufficient to cause
action. Motion has also been tiled 1 STATE PROPERTY

As Bnrak in Portland Dr. Estill i . Many walnuts The Skyline to have the demurrer placed en
motion docket, " ' clBrank of Salem, secretary of the 1 walnut orchards and other nut or--

w a. i s A a A.

LOGGER IS INJURED1
MILL CITT. June 25 B. . V.

Davie was seriously - Injured at
Camp 17 near Detroit Tuesday A-
fternoon when a log or logs rolled
over him while he was at Work.
Companions near him rushed
over to him, expecting to find
him beyond all assistance, but be
rose to his feet. He was lname- -'

dlately brought in to the Mill
City hospital where examination
disclosed that he had several,
broken ribs and.lt is feared Inter-
nal Injuries. , Complete examlna- -
tlon eould not be made due to his
badly bruised condition. An X-r- ay

will be used to further deter-mj- n

the extent of his Injuries.

Bargain .Day on dresses, ill Values of Buildings, Land,state dental examiners board, will cnaras in uit; auuict iir uuv
stimulating business in- - variedcleaned, pressed. Valeterlaoolc for a crop equal to the big Transportation Of FrUltS lines and aiding in the retentionBranch office. 111 N. High. ,production of three years ago, 8. Equipment, Livestock,

r Shown in Reportof trade by the local stores.and Other PerishableZontas Meet Informal proH. Van Trump, county fruit In-
spector reports. Orchards in the
north end, prev ionsly Inspected,
do not show each good outlook,

gram was followed at the Zonta
club meeting yesterday noon : at Goods Stressed

Possibilities viaioned for - air
the Marlon. Lena Belle Tartar, The state; of Oregon owns land.

Airways, r a d I o, ; television,
highways, busses, the long dis-
tance transmission of power, will
figure In this phase of the as-

sistant secretary's talk. . Taking
specific towns In different parts
of the country which hate made
striking advances - recently,' : Dr.

but In iome of the Titer bottom
sections the prospect la fine. buildings, equipment and livemember of the club and local mu-

sic teacher, sang a group j of
songs.'?: :. fv t' stock valued at . approximately

$25,112,642. according to a tabandSee - Russ Smith, Center
transportation of fruit and even of
turkeys, were presented to the Sa-

lem Lions club yesterday by Lieut
W. A. "Scout" Haselwood, pilotChurch for tire bargains. Purchases Home Clifton !S. SchaeferV Candy

he appraisements, as they per-
tain to buildings, equipment and
supplies, are used for the purpose
of calculating the ... restoration
fund. This fund Is .used for the
reconstructing of burned atate-owne- d

buildings. The state, un-
der the law, carries Its own In-

surance. The restoration cund
aggregates $25,000 annually. ,

A summary of the appraise-
ment, segregated to meet the de-
mands fo the state budget depart-
ment, follows: .

- 1

- Office supplies, $58,516.
Operating supplies and proper-

ty $475,873.
Buildings, 115,096,203.

' Office furniture and fixtures,
1790,188.

Household furniture and equip-
ment, 1719.095.

- Medical and laboratory equip-
ment, $191,660.

Amusement and athletic equip-
ment. $46,953.

Utility equipment, $1,556,306.
Machinery, appliances and

plant, 908,932.
Library and school, $1,653,381.
Livestock. $161,094.1
Commissary, $751,006.
Miscellaneous, $13,114.
Total as set out In 1930 Inven-

tory. $22,423,091.
Land. $2,804,875. . ....

; Improvements to land, $585,--
$82. . '. " "-

- .

i Grand total. $25,813,648.

" ' Six municipal tennis courts at
Houston, Tex., have been lighted
for night play. , ,-

-.

Orwig, manager of ; the ' Market

be In Portland today for "a meet
Ins; of the board. The session will
be given orer to passing upon re-
cent examinations of those who
seek licensee to practice dentiatry
in the state. Dr. Brunk said yes-
terday no Salem student was
among the group which took the
examinations. - ,kj

200 men's suits at' less than
halt retail price. While they last,
$11.75, $14.75 and S1S.75. ThOs.

' Kay Woolen Mill Co. ;

Rays Sign Inadequate The no--'

parking sign . placed ' along the
curb where he parked in Salem
was Inadequate and did not prop--'

erly inform him of his misde-
meanor. Q. H. Storney of Rose-- -
burg Informed Mark Poulsen, city

. police Judge, In a letter received
yesterday. Poulsen does not levy

Kama .
" Appraisers Order in

ulation prepared by the state bud-
get department. Although the val-
uation schedule bears the date of
July 1, 1930, the figures were not
completed nntil recently. -

the reasons for that achievement. Specialtlon school. He also spoke brieflyprobate court i appoints supple meat company, has purchased the
new house at 1570 North II th on aviation maneuvers at the Oremental appraisers in estate of We have a special that Is

Milton M. Cor, insane, as fol from W. A. Cladek. Mr. Orwig
will take possession ! the first . of Buildings owned ' by the state.gon national guard encampment

which closed Monday. :
k MAHR AGElow: ' Martin iFerry, Alvin K. were appraised at ' $15,091,203.

with utility equipment valued atJuly. :
-

sure to appeal to you.
Freeh, tasty, appetising

, SUMMER, MINTS and
SUMMER ICES

Schirraan and Chris J. Kowits. A Hazelwood paid high compli
government war . certificate was $1,551,301. The library andBargain day special, 4 0 0 pairs ment to the efficiency of the na-

tional guardsmen, and especially school appraisement was fixed atof Walk-Ov- er summer ahoes, $4.- - IS B00i AGAINnot included in the original in
ventory. .. Made for us by one of bur$1,153,351. Lands were valued85. Reg, price $8.50 to $12.50.

Foot-heal- th Shoe Store, ' 415 at $2,804,875, and permanent fix.The most for your money, the leading candy manufacturers.
The Summer Ices are a bon-

bon with a eocoanut center

the 11 2nd Infantry, of wmcn
Company B of Salem Is a unit. He
said he hoped an air squadron
may be organized by next year,
and pointed to fact that the Cali

tures and Improvements to landState.new $195 Westinghouse Refriger at $535,682.ator at Gahlsdorf's; . ' From Stay ton W.- H. Hobson, and orange and vanilla creamyThe plant of the Oregon Statefines for . non-parki- er tags for . . . i veteran - clerk of the ; Stay ton college was appraised at $5,876,- -fornia guard has two air units,
j. After . a three-da-y lull, the
Marion county matrimonial mar-
ket took a sharp incline yester-
day, and at the end of the day's
tmklrlnar at tha, eonntv clerk's of--

Going to Missouri Word has school board, ' and E. C. Denny and Washington' one.been received here that 'Mrs. S 656, while the University of Ore-
gon valuation . was i fixed at 2,- -were In Salem from that town He told of work the three alr--W. Mann, who is visiting her son.

out-of-to- residents. , ; i

II Bargain Day special. - Baby
turkeys, 3 for $1. Many other $1
values. Friday and Saturday.' Sa-

lem's Petland. ; , .

coating.
Very delicious

only
32c per lb.
2 for 60c

yesterday. . Mr. Denney. la work 884.162. The capltol and state suplanea at camp did from 11:30 tollce tlr onpieg Dai obtained theDr. s. J. Mann at Fort Bayard, N. ing as deputy assessor- - In thatM., will leave there June 27 for
Kansas City, Mo., where she will district. -

3:30 eacn day m ooservauon wm I necessary license to wed. They
information-ald- a to the field I were.
troons. It waa necessary to re--1 arehle Thomas. IT. 425

preme court buildings were ap-
praised at $1,349,183. Valuation
of the Eastern Oregon state hos-
pital at Pendleton was fixed atvisit for about three months be '

Hockett . Visitor Dr. Lloyd port movemenU every three min--1 street, and Greta GraceHockett of Monmouth ufas a visfore returning jto Salem. At Kan-
sas City she will be with her 81,216.639. and the state hospiuies, ns saiu. .; (Chamberlain. 22. 841 soutnitor at the Lions club luncheon tal in Salem at $1,931,805.Daring tne com Dat uemonsira- -daughter. Dr. Gertrude Stevens. here yesterday. Dr. Hockett Is

Report AecMtnits Minor traf-
fic, accidents were reported to. the
sheriff yesterday by Henry W. Ol-

son, whose ' machine skidded on
the highway near the Valley
Packing plant; and by-Mr- E.
Catching of Gervais, who sustain- -

, ...
the new secretary-treasur- er of theDance Friday; Hazel Green. Dr. Chan Lam '
den there. jj Chinese Medicine

street, both, of Salem.
Clifford R. Gilbert, 22, 895

Forst street, and Leona Wlnegar,
route six, both of Salem.

Leo Hugh Thun, 42, and Ag-
nes Lloyd, 40, both of Beaver
Creek. , ' .

WHford Gordon Bennet, 22,

Armour Appeals Armour and

Schaefer's
Drug: Store

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem

1SS N. Commercial St.
Dial 8107

To Seattle Frank E. Neer of (180 N. Commercial- ed slight Injury Wednesday when company, defendants and losers

tlon last Saturday, three of the
airplanes, thinking tiring had
ceased, swooped low through the
firing lines, traveling at terrific
speed. Later the pilots learned
the machine guns and artillery
were firing heavily.
Freight Business
Holds Promise

the Salem Brick and Tile comher machine was hit by an nn-- in 'damage case brought by W. H pany will leave this morning for Office liiurs1
Seattle to attend sessions of the

. known driver.' - ''

Hare you seen those uncalled
Tuesday and Satur

northwest association of brick Albany, and Virginia Gae Slsson, day a to S:80

Luts and tried in circuit court
early in May, have appealed to
the : supreme court of 6regon
from decision of the circuit court
jury. The suit was for damages

foundry men. 20, 1C25 Saginaw, Salem.
Lyle D. Thomas, 22, West Sa

for tailor-mad-e suits at the Thos.
Kay Woolen Mill Co.? Priced at Regarding the commercial side

Majestic all-Elect- ric Refrlgera of aviation, Haselwood declared lem, and Ruth Reese, 22, Fourth112.75, $14.75 and $1.75. the freight-busines- s to be thetors. $182.00 td $207.00 at Vib-- street, Salem.to compensate for Injuries sus-
tained in an automobile accident, better side to develop. Eyerly,Wedding Here -- At a simple

ceremony at the First Christian in carrying about loo pounas or. i OJj VAG4.TION TRIPBuilt by a factory that knows Plans new Garage Pat Burns cherries by airplane to Denver last SILVERTON. June 25. Mrschurch study yesterday afternoon received permission from the city week. Is believed to have pioneer- - Marv Earan Kleeman Is taklnsrhow, the Westinghouse Electric
Refrigerator at i Gahlsdorf's, 325

: marriage tows were taken by Leo
Thun and Agnes Lloyd, both of yesterday to erect a garage at ed the first shipment or- -mm oy charge of the office work at the

air, I RilvArton water office this sum- -Beaver Creek, in Clackamas coun his home on 195 South 14th
street. The cost is estimated at

Court. , ; --
j

-

Case Dismissed Leo Gottuc
els who was charged with obtain

Already the Eyerly company IamAr dnrln Mis Althea Mover's
$100. .

'
.. . nlannina design and construction I iva nt ihMBM. Mi uTar. who

ty. Rev. D. J. Howe,.pastor, of-

ficiated. Mr. and Mrs. Thun will
reside on a ranch in the Bearer

$2.00
Portland and Return

over the 4th
Go July 3-- 4; return limit 7th

. Rugene .S3-S-

OorvaUis 1 JBto

. Albany 1.00
Junction City..,. 2L50

Other points in proportion
Phone 7127

B. F. Roberts,
City Passenger A Ticket Agent

of a large freight plane that will lnaa Den vlth the water eommis- -ing money under false ' pretenses Appraisers 1 Named C h e s t e r
Creek district. carry between two ana inree tons gjon u bookkeeper for the pastCox, Roy Nelson and H. R. Craw UeatorFlsh , Potatoesappeared in justice court on

Thursday and. paid the cheek in oi irnit. wun sucn a piane, ana i two and a half years, has been Soup or Salad
Vegetablesford have been named appraisers Bread and Butter or Rons$1 days are Bargain Days. Fri such large shipments, costs of Irranted a vacation of 10 weeks.question which had. been refused Pie or Pudding and Drinkday and Saturday. ' Salem's Pet-- of estate of Coral C. Balltnger, in

competent. transportation would not be con-- 1 Miss Meyer plans to spend a por--
land. 273 State. Tel. 6787. siderably greater than by rail or tlon of this time with relatives in

truck, Haselwood said. He point mid-easte- rn states.) The remainderHiatt Pays Flne-- A fine of $5

because of improper indorsement
The case was dismissed, i

Royal Anne cherries wanted
Tel. 4643, 149 N. Front.

Jones to Ashland A. W. Jones ed also to the excellent condition
in which air-shipp- ed fruit will arleaves this morning for Ashland of the time she will-b- e at her

home in the Brush Creek district.
for speeding was paid by Ray-
mond S. Hiatt, 94 North Comwhere he will help with the pre- - Oregon Electric Railwayrive, Judging from the cherry ex She plans to resume her dutiesmercial street, yesterday to Cityeonvention work for the annual periment. September II. ,Recorder Poulsen.Former Resident --J. R. Miller,

of Bison, Mont., was a caller at
the county school superinten Haselwood said turkey growersElks conclave. Jones is secre-

tary of the state organization. He Open house Sat., Sun., June 27, of Roseburg only a few days ago
proposed to Eyerly that thesedent's office yesterday. Mr. MilTrill accompany the-sta- te presi

dent on his way south. 28th, 1570 N. 18th. W. A. Cla
dek. ,ler tanght school in this county 1)for a number of years, and par

" Eteetrie RefriEeration at ItB ticularly' at : Parkersville and Annual Reporting The pro
birds be shipped to Denver and
other markets by air. Possibili-
ties of loading the return plane
with some commodity not found
here was also mentioned.

: best In the new Westinghouse at Pringle. r : i bate judge has approved annual
accounting of Dora J. Pabst asGahlsdorf's, 325 Court. '

Pays Balance Everett Brum guardian of Kenneth Melvin Do- -
THiller Marries News of the mett, arrested in the north end erfler, minor.marriage of Dr. Carl E.j Miller, of the county some time ago on

well-kno- wn Salem dentist, In PROMISE SIMApplication Filed Applicationliquor violation charge, was reLong Beach, Calif., has been; re to place on motion docket has been
filed In ' the circuit court .suit of

leased from county Jail yesterday
after he paid the balance due, $27ceived by local friends. Dr. Mil

Bertha Loske vs. Elmer J. Roth.on nis line. .
... , r; I i t TOWN RADIO TOPICler recently removed to the Call

fornla-- city and established 1

, practice there. ; 1
1 "; ;l 7 Melville Fined Five dollars CaUers In City Mr. and Mrs,

as! a fine for speeding was paid L. G. Ferschweiler and children
were business visitors In SalemMotion In sjlt of Prudential Police Judge Mark Poulsen yes

savings ft ixan association vs. yesterday.terday by Leonard G. Melville of

Suede
Leather
Jadiets

Brown

Yala to $9.50

Close Out

Blanche B. Huffman, motion has Cottage Grove. )

0been made to strike suit from the Bargain day special, 400 pairs

Concluding his " discussion of
the commercial future of the
small community, Dr. Julius
Klein, assistant secretary of com-
merce of the" United States, will

of Walk-Ov- er summer shoes 14present trial docket. . Birthsi 85. Reg. price $8.50 to $12.50
Foot-heal- th Shoe' Store, 415 broadcast on Sunday. June 28, ao--
State. talk entitled "Present Forces Fa- -Hardin To Mr. and Mrs. JorObituary vorlnr Small Town Businessdan Hardin, 9754 Norway, a girl,

over the coast to coast networkForeclosure C o m p 1 a 1 nt to
foreclose on an $8,000 mortgageborn jane 25, at Jackson matern

Hy heme. i of the Columbia Broadcasting
niAm. Tha talk will be heardhas been filed against Newton W.Muehl Crslg To Mr.; and Mrs. E. H Ellis by C. F. Heln.Mrs. Esther Muehl died.at

June
.the

i
Craig, 1785 South Capitol, a girl locally tlfrough rtatlon KOIN at

residence, 844 iMill street,. Araen ea, born June 25. Default BloUon Filed In the 3 p. m.. Sunday.
Ha vine- - outlined on June 21Beugil To Mr. and Mrs. Aaron action of E. L. Shortes vs. A. H

nmtt of the factors that haveBeugli, 1347 Ferry, a girl, June Shortes, motion for default has
tended toward the lessening of

U

A.Barbara, born jne 24. seen riled. r;

2, age 74. Survived by one sis-
ter, Mrs.Hadley Hobson of Sa-

lem: .one brother, William Im-bl-er

of Mehama; threef nieces,
Mrs.Tva B. Bushey and Mrs.- - Nora
Marriels of Salem, lira. Fred Fen-da- ll

of Portland: one nephew,
Harry Hobson of Fox valley. Fun-
eral services Friday, June 2 at
2 p. m., from the chapel of the
Clough-Barric- k company. Rev. D.
J. Howe officiating. Interment
City View cemetery. ' -
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FOR Men! Hero, fhe wCITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1809 Tel. 8032

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for
. - - Prices Reasonable '

SALEM'S FOURTEENTH ANNUAL
.We're Jiandinrjr out many 9$ to you in sayinrts. For the two ffrcatest
bargain days of this BANKRUPT SALE OP FULOFS STOCK
Friday and Saturday. A great quantity of new merchandise is ad--,

ded to give you still greater Values and larger assortments. . . -DAYSBARGAINr
.

1

ptlortCt iHtmorfal
Phone Today and Tomorrow

tOSl

l A Park Cemetery
WitK Perpetual Care
Just tea minutes'' from the

heart ef town
If Have T ourse imeours o

by Shopping in : All finest malies, newest styls
; tweedsy flannels and worsteds. vaL

All good patterns, new styles, well
made and good fabrics, many fortieusa-BaiTic- k Co.

MORTUARY j up to $4O.O0-r-
; Now;;eJost;0

O Ut ' eassiaiaeissaaaasieai '

merly cold up
to $40.00. Ner--X

r:such Value
; for two great
days:'..i... i

..,,. .......... i , .ifsuaea asi ..' !

......
.. : Durinsr tb three 4yt Thursday, Friday and" Saturday youll find

BSSBSSSBBUW

Phone filSl
: - church- - at Ferry St,

'jL U. Clong h Iz J --

" Dr. I K. Barrlck --

?
'

. . - V. T. Golden

eeores ol advertisementa apply mo; directly to Bargain uar speeiaia
in the columiur of The SUtesraan. Salem'a --leading merchants art
offcrino; riputahle,: seasonable merchjuidise at unbeatable prices,
prices only paralleled on Bargain DayV Shop in the newspaper be--;

- fore you. venture into-th- e stores; pick out items you need Jbefore
you leave your home. ":-- X. 7"""!'T;: ..'

'

' Better yei save copies of The Statesman of these three mominsi
-- and use them for your, information during your shopping tour. .

GLEEVELES3 SWEATERS
ALL COLOR- ft- : J Oi! OK
TO CLOSE OUT e I MslTO CLOSB OUT ., . tJC

in The Statesman advertising columns ThanAmong specials listed
TERWILLICER'S

; il . rtnrsnAX. nrxxcrona

rrt U rnMl I
iear Vriaaa An aaaaasaals I

H ta I

200 SHHITSday and Friday you win find such as these:
Shoes, $2.69 up .

XiaassetllsSr Ssbahsac

CANT BUST EM
CORDS

JL Ileal Cord &f) AC
A Heal Buy .VO

SUSPENDERS
Rearilar AKn
$1.00 ; tJ i

Hats, 55c up for straws !

Others as low as $1.00 ;

Children's dresses as low as 4Se
uneh Cloths, 59c j 7 7

Davenports, $49.50
End Tables, $1.45
Ixigzagi, H Price
Ete Etc Etc. v : :

'

SHAKER SWEATERS
Blues and black, all weoL Val. QP
to atJO-30- 9 o .4Jxa7U

UenH fine Shirts, test makes, fftalaes toi$34 ......... ......... i,AVU
lipicCii toe 6oW and lalt. Value to

H.!!!?..: .......31.00
Mens Rayon StalrVr and '. I Q"l CA- Eoort-5- c; Xw ........ .....;. AaOU
w'aWk'-TIei.- ; vatat to fajOO- -

t Close wi

Men's Suits, from $6.45 op

Hosiery L

Mens, from 22c
Women's silk and : chiffon,

55c np r ' - ,

Ladies' Dresses, $3Jd5 up

Invalid Chair
to Rent

Broelcloth, good makes the (JO OCT
value oi a-O- ior................OZ.ZD

liens fine Pajamas, finest rayon. jf jp
Value to SSo-Cl- ose out ....... .Ol.UO
Uen'i wool rants. Value to' j jo OK
to t7.00-Cl- ose out .............. OO.O
Mens fiport Belts. Refular . np.

1J0-- T0 close out 3C
Men's all wool BaUunc Suits. - C" QC
ncfuUr vahie to Close out ;..,0 Jt.li
Smart; sleeveless Sweaters, all - r .

wool, all haA5s-ci- oM out ......OJL.ytJ
Xnterwovea Boss. Regula- - $L0O ( ft
valae-CI- ese out, a pe :.;...;.,01Aa

i - , av.r ... 'Cape. JUfvuar $10 fXnI wnlte linen
Cloee ot

Call ." f 10. Furnltwre 456 STATE ST.
By BISHOP'S

JWATGH FOR THE STORES DISPLAYING
L OFFICIAL BARGAIN DAY SIGNS: : Uenl'all vool Knickers. Value to 4 A C

tTB0-C- ke out .V... ............ eAakU
i8i w. nigb - a

'" ' ' .in
i


